
T 0 AGRICULTURISTS.
Tm: CULTIVATIOX or BULBOUS Roman—ln

the Circular of Mr. Henry A. Dreer, one of our
most reliable floricultm-ists, wehave the follow-
ing “General Directionsfor the Cultivation and
Management of Bulboue Boots,” which will be
found just now seasoueble, succinct and to the
point, and we commend them to general atten-
tion: -

Aspect—A southern exposure, dry and airy,
and sheltered ifpossible from the north wind. is
preferable for most bulbs : but Anemones and
Ranuuculus will do better ifprotected from the
heat of the mid-day sun.

_

Sail—The proper compost for H-J'flcmths:
Tnlips, Crown Imperials, Iris, Rununculus,
Anemones, Crocus, ColchicumS, and most
other hulbs. is the following : one-thrird sand,
one~third well-rottedcowmanure. and one~third
good garden mould.

_

.
The Amaryllis requires a richer loam, and

Ixias and Gladiolus a soil rather more sandy
than the general aver-'tge.

Bedding Out.-—'i‘hebeats composed ofthe above
compost, should be well dug to the depth of
fifteen inches. and raised from two to four
inches above the level of the walks, and in very
severe weather may be covered with withered
leaves, straw, or with light earth formed of
decayed leaves from the woods.

Tim 0] Planting.——The preferable season for
planting all hardy bulbs is from October to
December; but they can be set out at any later
time, as long as the bulbs remain sound.

Depth and l)istnnce.——Hyaciuths, Amaryllis,
Martagou and other large Lilliee, andPmonias,
should be planted at the depth of four inches;
Crown Imperials and Polyanthus Narcissus,
five inches; Tulips, Double Narcissus, Jon-
quilles and Colchicums, three inches ; Bulbous
Iris, Crocus. Arums, small Fritillurias, Gladi-
olus Byzantium and Snowdropa, two inches;
Ranuneulus and Anemoues, one inch, always
measuring from the topof the bulb. The rows
should beabout ten inchesapart, and the roots
be placed from four to six inches apart in the
rows, according to their size.

Naming.——lt. is very desirable that plants or
bulbs inpots should be named. The best mode
of doing this is to take a flat. slip of Wood,
sharpen one end, rub a little white lead on two
or three inches of its smoothest. surface, on the
other end: write the name with a lead yencil
on the white lead when it is about half dry,
and then insert the stick in the pot. The pen-
cil mark will dry in with the paint. and nothing
but the dean; of the wood will efl‘ace it.

Taking up and Prescrvzbzg.—Take up bulbous
roots about. a monlh after the blessom is com-
pletely over, in the fcllowing manner: When
the plants put on a yellowish decayed appear-
ance, take up the roots. cut ofi‘ the stem and
foliage within an inch of the bulbs, but leave
the fibres, &c., attached to them ; spread them
in an airy room for two or three weeks to dry,
ifter which wrap each root carefully in paper,

$8 the air is very injurious to bulbs,) orcover
* em in sand perfectly dry.

Method (0 Bloom Liz/acinlltr and other Bulbs, 3
in, the Winter Season, in Pots and Glasses.——For I
this purp 8e Single Hyacinths, and such as are
designated earliest among the Double are to be
preferred Single Hyacinths are generally held
in less estimation than Double ones ; their
colors. however, are more -, lrid, and their bells,
though smaller, are more numerous; some of
the SOYIS are exquisitely beautiful; they are,preferable for flowering in winter to most of
the Double ones, as they bloom two or three *Weeks earlier and are very sweet. scented—l
Roman Narcissus, Double Jouquilles, Polyun-
thus Narcissus, Persian Cyclumons, Double
Narcissus and Crocus, also make a. fine appear- ‘
once in the parlor during winter. It. is a rc- t
markzlble circumstance of the Crocus, that. it. !
keeps its petals expanded during tolerably
bright. candle or lamp light, in the same way
as it- does during the light. of the sun. If the
candle be removed, the Crosus close their petals
asthey do in the garden,when a cloud obscures
the sun; and when the artificial light is re- ,
stored, they open again, as they do on the ‘
return of the direct solar rays.

llyucinths intended for glasses should be
placed in them during October and November,
@ll3 glasses being previously filled with pure
water. so that. the hattom of the bulb may just
touch the water; then place them fur litefit‘tst‘
three orfOul‘ Weeks in adtll'h'. closet, box or cellar,
it; promote the shooting of the fibres, which
should fill the glasses before exposing them to
the sun. after which expose them to the light.
and sun gradually. lf'kept too light; and warm
at first. anti before there is. suflicient fibre, thry
will rarely flower well. They will blow with-
out. an) ant) ; but. the colors of the flowers will
be inferior. The watershouid be changed as
it. become-s impure; draw the roots entirely out.

of the glasses. rinseofi' the fibres in clean water,
and wash the inside of the glihs Well. Care
should he taken that the water does not. freeze,
as it. Wulll-l not. only burst. the glass, but, cause
the fit-res to decay. Whether-the water is hard
or soft is not a. matter of much consequence—-
soft, is preferable—but, must. be perfectly clear
to Show the fibres to advantage.

Bulbs intendedfor blooming in pots during
the winter season. should be planted during
the months of October and November, and be
left exposed to the open air until they begin to
freeze, and then b:- placed in the green-house.
or aroom where fire is neunlly madef They will
need moderate occasional watering, until they
begin togrow, when they should have :m abun—-
dance of air in mild weather, and plenty of
water from the saucers, while in a growing
state; and should be exposed as much as pos-
sible to the sun, :ur, and light, to prevent the
leaves from growing too long, or becoming yel-
10w-

SAVE was Four—ln'i‘early every section
of the country there is a great. apple crop.
Peaches abound also in a few places, but not.
in New Jersey, and some other localities where
the yield was formerly abundant. The excess
of fruit. Should uoLbe wasted. There are mil-
lions of people in our ciLirsand villageS, and
in newer sections where fruit. trees are not. yet
planted, who will gladly pay good prices for
dried apples and peaches—if Well preserwd.
We can not do betwi- Ihan to repeatour former
advice: 11. pays well and pays best to prepare
and dry l'rui: carefully. Clean. well pared.
well Cured: "Ind carefully dried apples. sell for
double .llxe Ismai- ol' those poorly pin-pared.—
Two shillings Worth of lime and care in prep :-

riug a bushel will not nnlrrqur mlv add adullar
or more to i's umrkc-hble value.

‘

Applci mnv
be quickly dried by shaving them whully int-o
thin path-gs, and spreading :hem upon plans
orearthenware dishes to dry. “Angle 195mm,,”
as it is sometimes called, is u couveniem “wide.
It is made by preparing the fruin as if for
sauce, and then, after cooking. spreading 1;
thinly on earthen dishes and drying it. in‘lhe
hot sun, or in ovens kept at- so low o. tempera.
ture as to avoid all danger of scorching. The
thin dried sheets thus preparedwill keep along
time in a dry room, and beready for use wheu~
ever they are wanted. by simply soaking them.
Peaches may also be preserved in a similar
manner.

Use THE FANNING MILL THoneUGHnr.—lt
will pay to clean grain thoroughly before of-
fering it for sale. A careless or dishonest man

has little reason to congratulate himself upon
having soldaquautity of chafi, cookie seed, and
other foul stulf, for the price of wheat. Dealers
in grain have sharp eyes for anything that af-
fects the market price, and they readily detect
willful or careless neglect to properly clean the
owl), and a reduction of from two Io four or

more cents per bushel is the consequence. It
requires but a few pounds weight of refuse
among grain to greatly damage its appearance.
An amount which would bring fifly cents if
sold at the price of wheat, will reduce the mar-

ket value of twenty-five bushels from four to

five cents per bushel, thus emailing actual loss,

inetead ofgain, as some, by their praetace, seem
to guppoge. Grain merchants semeumes talfe
advantage' of the fact, that foreign matter 1::-

grain deteriorates the man-hot value below the
actual damage caused by Its presence. They
put. large quanties of_ poorly cleaned grain
through the fannihg null, take out one or two
cents per bushel 1n the weight of foul seeds,
etc... and are able to sell the improved grain at
four or five cents advance per bushel, all of
which might have been realized by the pro-
ducer, in return for a. few hours extra. labor.—
A-merit'all Agriculturulisf.

‘

CABBAGE FOB. Wmm:n.—We have several
tunes already referred to our mode of having
green cabbage all winter. Indeed, it. is some-
tlmes good up to May, and we repeat it. again
as the season approaches in which it is “ put
up.” It. is this: Dig shallow trenches in a. dry
part of the garden—say two feet apart—in
which plant the cabbage (which must be care-
fully taken from their beds with all the roots,)
pretty closely; then erect over them a. low
scafl‘olding, the posts being two feet from the
ground: let- it be a. little higher in the middle
to carry off the water, and cover with straw or
cornfodder, buts down. This costs little labor
or skill, and will give you cabbage through the.
winter and spring, about. as fresh and good as
in October.—Gcrmantown Telegraph.

@323 @aiici.

r{HE ONLY PREPARATION
, ‘ , THAT HAS
STOOD THE TEST OF YEARS,

AND GROWS MORE AND MORE POPULAR. EVERY
DAY!

And testimonials. new, and almost without number,might be given from ladies and gentlemen in all grades
of society, whose united testimony hone could resist,
that Prof. Wood’s HairRestorativa will restore the bald
and gray, and preserve the hair of the youth to old age,
inall its youthful beauty.

Burn Cnssx, Mich, Dec. 21,1858.
PneF.Woon: Thee wilt please accept a line to inform

thee that thehair on my head fell olf over twenty years
ago, caused bya complicated chronic disease. attended
with an eruption on the head. A continuul course of
suffering through life having reduced me to ‘a state of
dependence, I have notbeen able to obtain stuff for caps,
neither have I been able to do them up, in consequence
of which my head has suffered extremely from cold.
This induced me to payBriggs & Hodges almost the last
cent I had on earth for a. two dollar bottle of thy Hair
Restorative about the first ofAugustlsst. I have faith-
fully followed the directions, and the bald spot is now
covered with hair thick and black, though short; it is
also coming in all over my head. Feeling confidentthst
another large bottle would restore it entirely and per-
manently, I feel anxious to persevere in its use, and be-
ing destitute of means to purchase anymore, I would
ask thee if thee wouldst not be willing to send me an
order on thine agents for a bottle, andreceive to thyself
the scripture declaration—“ the reward is to those who
are kind to the widow and fatherless.”

Thy friend, SUSANNAHKIRBY.
LlGoxlen, Noble Co , Indiana, Feh 5, 1659.

Pear. 0 J. Woun: Dear Sin—ln the latter part of
the year 1852. while attending the state and National
Law School of the State of New Yarrk, my hair, from a
cause unknown to mu, commenced fallingoil“ veryrapidly,
so that in the short space of six months, the whole up-
per part of my scalp was almost entirely bereft of its
covering. and much of the remaining portion upon the
side and back part of my head shortly after became gray,
so that you will not be surprised when I tell you thnt
upun my return to the State of Indiana, my more casual
acquaintances were not so muchat a loss to discover the
cause of the change in my appearance, as my more inti-
mate acquaintances were to recognize me atall.

I at once made application to the moat skillfulphysi-
cians in the country. but. receiving no assurance from
them that my hair could again be restored, I wasforoell
tobecome reconciled to my fate, until, fortunately, in
the latter part of the year 1857, your Restorative was
recommended to me bye. druggist, as being the most re-
liable Hair Restorative in use. I tried one bottle, and
found to my great satisfaction thut it was producing the
desired effect. Since that time, I here used seven dol-
lnrs’ worth of your Restorative, and as a result, have a.

sch coat of very soft black hair, which no money can
uy. _

As a‘mark of mygratitude for your labor and (skill in
the production ofso wonderful anarticle, I hzwe recom—-
mended its use to many ofmy “lends and acquuintancel,
who, I am happy to inform you, are using it with like
effect. Very respectfully, yours, A. M. LATTA,

Attorney and Counsellorat Law.
Depot 444 Broadway, and sold by all dealers through-

out the world.
0. J. W 001) '& 00., Proprietors, 444 Broadway, New

York, and 114 Market Street,St. Louis, Mo.
And sold by 11l good Draggiats and Fancy Goods

Dealers. aul'i-dkwam

HANDSOME WOMEN.
TO THE LADIES

HUNT‘S “BLOOM OF B SE3,” a rich and delicate
color for the cheeks and lips, WILL NOT WASH 0R
RUB OFF, and when once applied remains durable for
years. mailed free in bottles for $l.OO.

HUNT’S “COURT TOILET P()\VDER,” imparts a.
dazzling whiteness lo the complexion, and is unlike any-
thing else used for this purpOFe. mailed free for 50 cents.

HUNT’S “ BRITISH BALM,” rEmoves tan, freckles,
sunburn and all eruptions of the skin, mailed free for 50
cents.

HUNT’S “IMPERIAL POM ADE,” for the hair,
strencthens and improves its growth. keeps it from [all--
ing OE. and warranted TO MAKE THE HAIR CURL,
mailed free for $1 00.

HUNT’S ‘- PEARL BEAUTIFIER,” for the teeth and
gums, cleanses and whiteus the teeth, hardens the gums,
puriflvs the brunch efi‘ectually, PRES ER V E 5 TH E

FEETHOAND PREVENTS TOOTH-ACRE, mailed free
or S .0 .

HUNT’S “BRIDAL WREA'I‘H PERFUME,” adouble
extgact of orange blossoms and calmgne, mailed free for
:1. o.

Thi:exquisiteperflxme was firstused by the PRINCESS
ROYAL. OF ENGLAND, on her marriage. MHSa‘RS
HUB 'l‘ .1: 00 presented the PRINCESS wi [h an elegant
case of Perfumery, (in which all of the above articles
were. included.) in handsome cut glass with gold stoppers,
Tulued at slsllo. particulars of which appe cred in the
public prints. All the above articles sent FREE by ex-
pv‘ess 102‘ 35,00. Cush cnn either accompany the order
m- be paid to the express agent on deliwry of goods.

MUNT &, 00.,
. Px‘ffitlners w the Queen,

REGENT STREET, Loxnox, Asp 707 Saxsou STREET,
The Trade supplied. PHILADELPHIA.

sepvl-dly

#3301215.
BUEHLER ‘HOUEE,

MARKET SQUARE,
HARRISBURG, PA.

GEO. J. BOLTON, Pnoram'ron.

CARD.
The above well known and long astablished Hotel in

now undergoing a. thorough renovation: and being in a
great degree newly furnished, under the proprietor-ship
of Mr. GEORGE J. BOLTON, who has been an inmate of
the house for the last three years, and is well known to
its guests.

Thankful for the liberal patronage which it has en.
joyed, I cheerfully commend Mr, Bolton to the public
favor. je'ldéuvy WILLIAM BUEHLER.

ST. NICHOLAS HOTEL,
BROADWAY,

NEW YORK
When completed, six years ago, the. 51;. Nicholas was

universally pronounced the most magnificent, conve-
nient. and thoroughly organized establishment of the
kind on this continent.

What it was then, it remains today—without a rival
in size, in sumpmmmzess, and in the general elements
of comfortand enjoyment.

The Hotel has accommodations for ONE THOUSAND
SIX HUNDRED GUESTS, including ONE HUNDRED
COMPLETE SUITES 0F ABA R TBIENTS for
fauni lies.

‘

‘

SIX HUNDRED PERSONS can he comfortablyseated
at the tablesofits three publicdi ningrooms, and nothing
that modern art'has devised for the convenience and so-
cial gratification of the traveling public has been omitted
in its plan, or is neglected in its practical details.

The early reputation of the house at home and abroad,
derived from its magnitude, its superb appointments,
and its home-like rainfarts and luxuries, has been en,

hauced every year by the linwearied exertions of the
Proprietors.

11112441311: TREADWELL. WHITCOMB B'. CO.

PRO U L AMATlON.—W hcreas, the
Honorable Jons J . PEARSON, President of the Court

ofCommon Pleas in the Twelfth Judicial District, con-
sisting of the Counties ofLebanon and Dauphin . and the
11011. A. 0. 111251-211 and Hon. FELIX NISSLEY. Associ-
ate Judges in Dauphin county, having issued their pre-
cept, hearing date the 15th day of October, 1860, to me
directed, for holding a Court of oyer and Terminer and
General Jznl Delivery and Quarter Sessions ofthe Peace
at Harrisburg, for the county of Dauphin, and to com-
mence ml the 3'[ Monday of November, being the 19th
day of Norembzr. 1860, and Lo continue two weeks.

Notice is therefore hereby given to the Coroner, Jug.
tices of the Peace, and Constables of the said county of
Dauphin, that they be then and there in their proper
persons, at 10o’clock in the forenoon of said day With
their records, inquisitinns, examinatiohmmd theirowuremembrances, to do those things which to their omce
appertains to he done, and those who are bound in re-
cognizances to prosecute agnins‘t the Prisi’nel‘fi that are
or shall he in the Jail of Dauphin county 7 be then andthere to prosecute against them as shall be just_

Given under my hand at Harrisburg the 15th day ofOctober, in the year of our Lord. 1860, and in theeightythird year of the independence of the UnitedStates. J. M. EYSTER,
Sheriff.Ssssxn’s Oman,

' Harrisburg, October 15. 1860. octlT-dazwu

KELLER’S DRUG STORE is the place
to and the belt assortment of Ports Monmiu.

{Enginegs mama.
DENTI S T R Y .

THE UNDERSIGNED,
DOCTOR 0F DENTAL SURGERY.

Respectfully tenders his professional services to the
citizens of Harrisburg and vicinity.

OFFICE IN STATE STREET,
OPPOSITE THE BRAD Y HOUSE.

sep2s-d&wtf B.M GILDEA,D.D.S.

J B-HUTOHISON,
C
ALnEn M A- m .

0 F 1‘ I C E :

‘ THIRD STREET, FOUHTH DOOR ABOVE NORTH,
jyl'l , nmnlsnnm, PA. dam

WV w . HAY s ,

Ai‘TonNEY-Arn-LAW.0 FF ICE,
WALNU STREET, BETWEEN SECOND (c THIRD,apb] nmnlsnunu, M. [dly

THEO. F. SCHEFFER,
BOOK, CARD A173 JOB PRINTER,

jun! _ No. ld‘Krat Short. Harrisburg.

JAS.F.SHUNK,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

OFFICE IN THE
BUILDING OPPOSITE pnowuoxommws OFFICE,

5“?” -.-...‘f'fimfl’K7EL-fi‘gflwlfili-

W1" H. MILLER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

012ch corner of MARKET STREET and the SQUARE,
(Wyeth’s,) second floor front.

113‘ Entrance on Market Square. n2l—lyrldcw

DR. 0. WELUHEL,
SURGEON AND OCULIST,

RESIDENCE THIRD NEAR. NORTH STREET.
113 is now fully prepared to attend promptly to tho

duties of profession in all its branches.
A Luna AND VERY succnssrm. MEDICAL nxnmlxcn

justifieshim in promising full and ample satisfaction to
all who mayfavor himwith u. call,be thedisease Chronic
orany other nature. mlB-d&wly

THOMAS C. MACDOWELL,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office in Thin! street, one Door West
of His Residence,

HARRISBURG, PA.,
' Willamnd to applications for Pensions and Patents in

Washington City, D. (3
, and will practice in the Court of

Claims in said city. By an arrangement with responsible
parties in Washington City. he is vuabled toassure all whu
may entrust their applications, either for Pensions or
Patents, to him, that they will be mthfully and properly
attended to. on the most maenable terms.

% P.AUCHMUTY,
k. I _

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
MILLERSBURG,DAUPHXN COUNTY, PA.

Will practice before the Dauphin, Northumberland
and Perry County Courts.

Prompt attention given to the collection of claims
All kindsof conveyancing executed with dispatch. Land
8888888 888818,)8,8 ,888i88, , ~,,B'-81,

JOHN PTASZYK
Respectfully infarms the citizens of Harrisburg and

vicinity that he is ready at all times to TUNE AND
REPnR PIANO FORTES, ORGANS, and Musiml In-
struments of all descriptions. Mr. Ptuszyk ia recom-
mended by the lending Musical Munufactories of New
York, as well as other cities of the United States.

All orders left at Mr. WM. KNOCHE’B Music Store,
Market street, or Hen-’3 Hotel, will be promptly and
faithfullyattended to. noHIy

‘M M. PARKHILL,
SUCCESSOB I'o H. 8. LU’I'I,

PLUMBER AND “MASSFOUNDER,
_lOB. ARKET ST ~ EAR?IgBURG

BRASS CASTINGS, ofevery description, made to order.
American manufacturedLead and Iron Pipes of all sizes.
Hydrants ofevery description made and repaired. Hot and
ColdWater Baths Shower Baths, Water Closets, Ciatern
Pumps, Lead Collins and Load work of every description
done at. the shot-lent notice, on the mostreasonable terms.
[notary and Engine work in general. All orders thank-
fully received and pnnctually attended to.

The highest price in can: given for old Copper. Brass,
Lead and Spelter. mylE-dtf

J c. MOL T z,
ENGINEER, MAGEINIST AND STEAM FITTER,

No. 6, Norm Sixth at., between Wainu: and Mark“,
Harnsbu rg, Pa.

Machinery of everyd auription made and repaired. Ema
Cocks of all sizes, and a. large amrtment of Gas Fittings
constantly on hand.

All work done in this establishment will be under his
own supervision, and warranted to give satisfaction.

00 26

RE Li'é’fé'fi‘émfiii'fiif é‘ifiifié;
TRACT AND SUNDAY SCHOOL DEPOSITORY,

E. S. GERIVIAN,
21 SOUTH SECOND STREET, ABOVE CHESNUT,

EARRmBURG, n.
Depot for the sale ofStereuscupes,Stercosc!)pic Views,

music and Musical Instruments. Also, subscriptions
taken for religious publications. noEO-dy

j' AOOl3 1». BARRINGER,
SIGN, ORNAMENTAL AND HOUSE PAINTER.

No. 47 Sow-s Temp Smart.
(AT BUYER’S UARIH nut. FACTORY,)

Harrrisbnrg, Pa.

3;? Plain and Ornamentalsigns, in Gilt am] BEN-angel
up with nentn- an and despntch. Duper Varnished, and all
orders promptly attended to. GIVB me a call. Fept'i-dtt‘

FRANKLIN HOUSE,
BALTIMORE, MD

This pleasant and commndious Hotel has been the
roughly re-fitted and re-furnished. It is pleasantly
situated on NHTLh-‘Veht corner of Howard and Franklin
streets. a few doors stt of the Northern Central Rail-
way Depot. Every attention mm to Vhe comfort of his
gun-fits. ‘ G. LEIBENMING, Proprietor,

jel‘thf (Late of Selins Grove, Pa.)

33mm fippiiwtiaufi.
B ANK NOT I C E.-——Notlce ls hereby

given, that the undersigned have formed an Asso-
ciation, and prepm-ed and executed aCertifioute, for the
purpose of establishing a. Bank of Issue, Discount and
Deposite, under the provisions of the not entitled “ An
act to establish a system of Free Banking in Pennsyl-
vania, and to secure the public against loss from Insol-
vent Banks,” approved the 315! day of March. A D. 1860,
said Bank to be called TIIE DOWNINGTUWN BANK,
to be located in anningtnwn, to consist of a Capital
Stock 0" Fifty Thnusnnd Dollars, in shares of Fifty DOl.
lars each, with the privilege of increasing the same to
any amount not exceeding in all Three Hundred Thou-
sand Dullm-s.

Charl-ts Downing
John Webster,
William Edge,
Richard D. Wells

1 David Shelmire,
William lingers,

1, J. K. Eshelmnn,
‘ Samuel llingwalt,‘| Stephen Blutchford. 23‘};
'-dGm

J. P. Buugh, '
September 3, 1860 ——sepl7

B A NK N OTI U Illa-Notice IS hereby
given that an Association has been "armed and a

certificate prcpnrcd fur the purpose of establishing a.
Bank of Lime. Discount and Deposits.- undur the pruvi
sions of the not entitled “An act to estubltsh 1). system
ofFree Banking in Pennsylvania. and to secure. the-5 pub-
lic against loss from Insolvent Bunks,"apprnved thefilst
any of l\lnrch.lB6o. The said Bank to be called » The
Bethlehem Bank," and to be lnc ted in the bm‘ough of
Bethlehem. in the county of Northampton, with a Unpl-
tul Stock of Fifty Thousand Dollars. in shares of Fifty
Dollars each, with the privilege of increasing the said
Stock to 'l‘wa Hundred Thousand Dollars. uu2s-d6m

B A NK N O 'l‘ I G E .-Nutxce IS hereby
given, that an association has been formed and a

certificate pruinn'od, for the purpose of Establishing L

Bank ofissue, discount and deposit, under the provisions
of the act, entitled “AnAct to eStSbllSh a. system offree
bankingin Pennsylvania, and to secure the publicagainst
loss by insolvent banks,” approved the thirty-first. dayol
March, 1860. The said Bank to he called the ‘- FREE
BANK,” and to be located in the city of Philadelphia,
and to consist of a. capital stock of ONE HUNDRED
THOUSAND DOLLARS, in shares of fifty dollars each
with the privilege uf increasing the same to any umouni
not exceeding in all one million of dollars. j52.116“.

X’l‘ENslt )N OF BANK CHARTERE Notice is hereby given that “ The Est-mars) and
Mechanics’ Bank of Huston,” a Banl‘x of Discount and
Depusite, located in the borough of La_ston, Northnmp-
ton county, Pennsylvanin, lmnngacuplml of Fflflrflun-
dred Thousand Dollars, wxllapply 130 theDEXtL?EISIII:-Itlltoof Pennsylvania for a.renewalpf Its charter for (“ta-en
years from the expiration of its present nhsrter, with
its fiesent capital stock, ppwerisari’df gag-$21938, and

‘ ration inor more a glue.wnhout any site
P. 8. MIGHLER, President

j930-d6mM’E. FORMAN, Cashie;

BA NK N UT 10 19.—Notice IS hereby
given that an Association has been formed and n

Certificate prepared for the purpose of establinhing a
Bank of Issue, Discount and Deposits, under the provi-
sions of the act entitled “ An act toestablish a. System
offree bankingin gennsylvania, and to secure the public
against loss from insolvent banks,” approved the ant
day of March, 1860. The said Bank to he celled the
u StateBank,” and to be located in the city or Philadel-
phiu, and to consistofa. Capital StockofFifty Thousand
Dollars, in shares of Fifty Dollars each, with the privi-
-1636: of increasing the same to anynmountnytexceeding
in all Ono Million of 13011111 aeflO-dflufi

aim fiausekceperg.

/"/Y_re ~l1,"/,-‘ ‘5 /_\.PaI'6/ ,9%//rslme Q 0’”it;I/ 'o‘ he»
{'s} {Encouoms ‘39 6.:fiat/r}: Dfifipafmfmg «(a g}.
L 5 Save the Pieces! 9:

As accidents will happen wen in wellwagulutedfami-
tics, it is verydesirable to lure some cheap and conve—-
nient way for repairing Furniture, Toys, Crockery, so.

SPALDING’S PREPARED GLUE
meets all such emergencies, and no household can afford
to be without it. Itis always ready and up to the stick-
ing point. There is no longer a. necessity for limping
chairs, splintered veneer; headless dolls: and broken
cradles It is just thearticle for cone, shell, and other

orzcnlaznestsl work, so populm‘ with ladies of refinement
m as e.

This admirable prepuation is used cold, being chemi-
cally held in solution, and possessing all the valuable
quallties of thebest cubinet-makers’ Glue. It may be
used in the place of ordinary mucilage, being vastly
more adhesive.

“USEFUL IN EVERY HOUSE ”

N. B.——A Brush accompanies each bootle. Price, 25
cents.

WHOLESALE Duo-r, No. 48 01mm srnnm,Naw You

Address HENRY C. SPALDING— k 00.,
Box No.3,600. New York

Put up for Dealers in Cases containing Four, Eight,
and Twelve Dozen—a beautifulLithographic Show-Gard
accompanying each package.
if? A single bottle of SPALDING’S PREPARED

GLUE will save ten times ite cost annually to every
household é];lold by 9.1 prominent Stationersmmgglsts, Hardware
and Furniture Dealers, Grocers, and Fancy Stores.

Country merchants should make a note of SPALD-
ING’S PREPARED GLUE, when making up their list.
It will stand any climate. .

febl4-dkwly

Euwmmc.
DELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY LV-

summon COMPANY.
air-ICE, s. E. COR. “may AND WALNUTSTS-

PHILADELPHIA
Incorporated 1835.

Marina Imurance on venom, cargo and freight, to a]:
parts of tha worm.

Inland Insurance on goods by rivers, canals, lakes and
land carriage to all parts of the Union.

Fire Insuranca on merchandizeannex-ally, and onstores,
vtwemng houses, Ezc. '

Afisets of the Company, November], 1858, 3698,80420-100
do us.

November 10, we
The Board of Directors have this day declared a Dividend

of Six Per Cent. in Cash, on tha Original Capital Eimck7
and Six Per Cent. on the Scrip ofthe Company, payable on
and after lst praxima.

They have also declared a Scrip Dividend of’l‘wenty—Five
Per Cent. on the Original Stock,and on the Earned Pra-
miumx I'm' the yearending October31 1858,Certificatesfox
which will be issued to the ,ml'ties entitled to the same, on
And after the first of December next.

Pnamét‘z mm Resolut'iun adopted by the Board.
Whereas, The increased meansor the Company arising

from Profits, and which will be derived from the Increased
Capital Stock under the late amendments to the Act of In-
corporation, render the further continuance of the Gunter:
tee Capital unnecessary; therefm-e be it.—

Resolved, That the Guarantee Capital be discontinued,
and the Notes representing the some he delivered up to the
makers thereof. as soon as the Risks taken duringtheperiod
embraced insaid Notesshall have determined.

1) l R E 0 'l’ 0 Ii- 8 :

William Martin, Edmund A. Sender, Theo. Panning,
Jon B. Penrose, John 0 Davis, ‘ JamesTraqunir,
William Eyre, Jr. James0‘ Hand, Wm. 0.Ludwig,
Joseph H. Seal, Dr. R. M. Huston, Geo.G. Leiper,
Hugh Graig, CharlesKelly, 8513’]. I. Stokes,
J. F.Penieton, Henry Sloan, Ed. Dnrlinfion,E. Jones Brooke, Spencer M’llvaine, Theme“). and,
Robert Burton, Jacobl’. Jones, Jae.B. M’Ferl’d,
Joshua P. Eyre, Jno. B. Sample, 1). T. Morgan,

J. 'l‘ Logan.
WILLIAM MARTIN, President.
THOMAS 0. HAND, Vic: Pnsidmx.

HENRY LYLBURN, Secremvy.
The undersigned, as Agent for the shove Company, is

prepared to make Inenrnnces on all descriptions ofproper-
ty, on the most liberal terms. .

oct‘l Armin! WM. BUEHLER.

fi‘timfiamnua

DI OVEL'I‘IES.
RECEIVED AT SCHEFFER’S BOOKSTORE,

GhineseTumbler,
Deceptive Tumblers,

Watch Boxes—lmitation Pack of Cards,
Whistling Balloons,

MovesbleAnimals,
.Do. Men,

Magnetic Fishes,
Do. Ducks,

- Do. Turtles‘
Do. Ships,

Magnets,
Compessess of all sizes,fi

temps for marking Linen, 650., at 38 cents.
Cards Cases,

Needle Threaders, 9. very usefularticle for Ladies at
20 cents.

Porcelain Slates and Pencils.
Hair Brushes, Lead Pencils in Boxes, Gum Balls of

every size and qusmy and prices.
Point Boxes, Brushes, head Pencil Shsrpeuers, Finger

Rings, Globes, Key Rings, Pocket Pieces, Pen Knives,
Chins.Ornamentf, with Ink Stands, &c., attached.

Parallel Rulers, Pen Wipers, Sand Boxes, Pou Racks.
Microscopes of different sizes. ,
Magneto-Electric Machine.
Chins Marbles of all sizes and prices.
Glass ‘fi (( I;

Common“

Spuldiug’s Prepared Glue, a. useful article in every
family,

Uptou’s (t u u u re
Mathematical Instruments of difl‘erent styles.
Violin. Guitar and Banjo Strings
Mngic Wafers, or Electricity Illustrated, price 'l5

cents a box.
Magic Duplicating and Impression Paper.
Kaleidiscopes and Multiplying Glasses.
Dominoes of all sizes, qualities and prices.
Pocket Ink Stands “ “ “

Cork Screws, suitable for carryiiig in Vest Pocket.
Puzzles, Mirrors, Dice, Perfume y.
Colored Crayons.
Chalk do.
Papier MacheWork Boxes.

“ “ Writing Desk and Portfolio.
filler sale at SCHEFFER’S BOOKSTORE,

max-30 No. 18 Market Street.

EXTRACTS! EXTRAGTSU
WOODSWORTH :1: BUNNEL’S

SUPERIOR FLAVORING EXTRACTS

BITTER. ALMOND,
NECTABINE.

PINE APPLE,
STRAWBERRY,

. ROSE,
LEMON AND

VANILLA,
Just received and for sale by '

je29 ,#

JUST RECEIVED!
INK FOUNTAIN! INK FOUNTAIN!

A very ingenious attatfllment to any metallic pen, by
which one dip of ink is sufficient to write a. foolscap
page. For sale at SCHEFFER’S BOOKSTORE,

“,9 No. 18 Market at

PAHAFFINE UANDLEh ! ! !--Made of
PURE PARAFFINE, a material obtained from

COAL, combining the ILLUMINATING Paper-ties and
chemical constituents of Gas. They wll stand all cli-
mates, give a clear and brilliant light and burn Tax nan
elm-r. longer than Wax, Spermoranyother candle in the
market. For sale by WM. DOCK, Jib,

max-11 8010 Agent for Harrisburg.

SCHEFFER’S Bookstore is the place to
buy Gold Pent—warranted

filmiral.
HELDIBOLD’S

‘ GENUINE PREPARATIONS.
HELMBOLD’S BUCH'U for the Bladder.
HELMBULD’S BUOHU for the Kidneys.
EELMBOLU’S BUCHU for the anel.
HELMBOLD’S BUUHU for the Dropsy.
HELM BOLD’S BUCHU for Nervousness.
HELMBOLD’S BUGHU for Loss of Memory.
HEDMBODD’S BUGHU for Dimnene of Vision.
HELMBOLD‘S BUGHUfor Dnflicult Brenthing.
HELMBOLD’S BUCHUfor Weak Runes.
HELMBOLD’S BUGHU for GeneralDebility.
HELM BUL o‘B BUGHU for Universal Lnssitude.
KELMBOLD‘S BUGEUfor Horror0! Disease.
EELMBOLD’S BUGHU for Nizht S‘s-ta.
HELMBOLD’S BUCHU 101' W ‘kel'ulness.
HELMBOLD’S BUGRU fur Drynosa ofthe Skin.
HELMBOLD’B HUGHU for Eruptions.
HELMBOIN’S BUCHU for P.lin in the Back.
HELMBULD’S BUCHU for Heavinvss of the Eyelidamith

Temporary Eufi‘union and Loss of Sight.
HELMBDL D‘s BUUEU for Mobility andRestleseneafiwith

Want of Attention and Horror ofSociety.
HELMFOLD’S BUCHU for Obfllructions.

.

HELMBOLD’S bUpHU rm- Ext-grass arising from Indu-
oration, and all Dineues of

FEMALE‘, FEMAL ES, FEMALES,
FEMALES, FEMALES, FEMALES.

TAKE NO MORE PILLS,
TAKE NO MORE PILLS,

THEY ARE OF NO AVAIL,
THEY ARE OF NO AVAIL.

Use HELMEOLD’S EXTRACT BUCHU for all com-
plaints incident. to the amt.

71w mm“ HUULD BE WITHOUT 11':
TAKE NO MOREBALSA“ or Injurioun and Unpleasant

Medicinel lor Unpleuaa at and Du! g»mus Diseases.
Use HELMBOLD’S ltXl‘RACl‘ BUCHU for Excesses

arising from hahftfl indu'gvd in
_ BY YuUNG AND OLD, _

And f0: diseases axis-n: lrom Habits of Dssipa’fion. Itre
moies all impropu r dischargvs, and VII] restore the patlent.
in a short timl- ton sure of Hvalth and Purity.

Use HELVIBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU for Diseases and
Afl'ectmhs of the most D-sh‘: s-‘iug Chnmcter.

Use HELMBOLD S EXTRACT BUOHU for all Affec-
tions and Diseases of the

URINARY ORGANB,
Whether existing in

MALE OR FEMALE,
From whatever C'lufleoriginafing, and no matter of

Huw LUG STNDING
All of the above diseases und sympmm: admit of the

same treatrgvnt, and may nriginalefif'fmfl_t_,h_6‘same cause,
MEAD ! READ ! MAD! READ!

HELMBOLD’S BEGU is s;fe,a.nd plesmt in taste and
odor, but immediate m 118 uctxnn. ~

Personally appnnr- d before me, an A‘derman of the City
of Philajelpbiu. H. T HELMBOLU, Chemist, who, being
du'y sworn, does say, that his prep amnion coming no Nur-
cotic, Mencury, or injmions dung, but is purely Vegetable.

H. 'l‘. HELHMOLU. Sole Mc nufac‘uxma
Sworn and sub. cribed bdrm: me, this 2% day ofNovem-

her,lBs4. WM. P. MIBBARD, Alderman.
(1

Price $1 per bottle, or six for $5, delivered to any ad-
teas.

A TRIAL COSTS BUT A DOLLAR—TRY IT,
And be convinced of its efiicacu. And it is aw-cmpmiod
by reliable and rrsponnib'e cvrtiflcutes from Profesaors of
Mrdicul Colleges, Llergymen and o'hers.

Prepared by H. 'l‘ HELMROLD,
Pracficaland Ana'y:ical Chemist.

104 South Tpnth Svrret helo“ Ch:5 nut, Philanrjpbia.
NEG: SSARY CAUTION —-shnn'd unprucipl- :1 Dealers

try topa'm off another article, which pays a butter profit
and is worth l as,

ASK FUR HELMBT‘LD’SFXTRACT BUCH’U
, TAKE NU U'I‘MER

CUREN GUARANTEED.
Sam by JOHN “YE’l‘ll,Dxugg'bt, corner of Market and

Second 31h rts, Harm-I mg.
AND 4LL 1;R(m bis-TS FVERYWHERE.

CUT THIS OUT—SFND 0H CALL FOR 11'.
AND AVOID EXPUbUhE AND IMPOSITION

91113 dint-3m

‘

3+3.; \KME. *.%A‘J§M€Al°46N3‘Riga; ‘
Ax aperient and stomachic preparation of IRON puri

fied of Oxygen and Carbon by combustion in Hydvogen.
Sanctioned by the highvst Merlin-a 1 Authorities, Inoxh in
Europe and the United States, and prescribed in ,lheir
praqtice.

The experience of thousands daily proves that no pr?-
paration of Ironcan be compum‘l mm it. Impurities of
the blood, drprvssion of vital energy, pale and other“ise
sickly complexions, indicate its necessity in almost every
conceivable case.

Innoxious in all maladies in which it has been tried, it
has proved ahsolutely cnmtivc in each of the following
complaints, viz: '

In Danna". Nnnvons Arno-nous, EMAOIAI‘IOF. DYS-
Pnrsu, Communion, DIARRBGA, L‘YSBS'I'ERY, INGIPIENT
Cossnunnox. SentFamous TUBIRCULOHS. Eu '1- Baum,
Misusxsuanmx. Win-res, CBLOROSIS. LIVER omm:Ins,
Cnnomo “BADAOID'S, "Humanism, Ixumxnurl‘xvan,
PIKPLBSon THE FACE, 510.

In cases at“ GEKERAL Dummy, whvther the result of
acute disease, or of the continued diuiinutiou of nvrvnns
and muscular em rgy f: om chronic con p'niuls one trial of
this restorative! has primed nuccesxful to an extent which
no descrip ion or wntbrn nth-station mull-0 render-creuible
Invalids so ‘Ol g brd-lidden as '0 have In com!“ fox-goth n in
their own urighl 0 bonds. have suddenly fez-appeared in the
busy world as i! just in turned from protra- Ic-ri tram-i in a
distant land. Some wry signal instances 0! this kind are
attested of femalc Suffiarprn. emaciated victims of apparent
mmasmus, sunguineous exhaustion. criiical changes. and
that com lic utin-u m m-rrous and dyspeutic aversion to air
and examine for“ hinh the pll} sicinn has no name.

In NFRVUUS Arnscwois or all kinds, and for reasons
familiarto medit-al men. the operat'on of this preparation
ol iron must nvcesaari'y bv salutarv, lor. unliko- the old
oxidefl, it is vigorously tonic, without bring exciting and
overheat-11g; and genfly. rogulauy apmiml, 9v. 1) in the
most obrtinute ciisvfl of conviveurss without ever bring a
gastric purguti‘re, or inflicting a disagrn able spnintinn,

It is this lath-r property. amorg when, uh ch mnkau it
so remarkably effvci unl and pvrmanentu remedy lor P-ih 5‘
upon which it also nypems to ex: rt 3 distinct and a; eciflc
action. by diupersing Ihe local tmdent'y which forms tm-m

In DYstPsn, innumvnnh ensare iiucaum-s, a single box
of these Chmyleate Pixis has ol'ven suflived lor Ihil most
habituul caseu, ii clndirg the attev dnnt I‘axzirmess.

ln unchvcked Dunnmm, even when advanced to Drszs
TERY, confirmed, emmiating, vnol apparently malignant
the effects have bran equally di (rain: and utoniihinu.

In the local pains, loss of fleshand strength, debilitating
cough, and remitlem hectic, which generally indicati- IN-
-ox9l ENT Consmtrrmn, this n-mvdy has ailnyed the alarm
or friends and physicians, in several very gratifying and
interesting instance-s.

In onorkus Trmncvnosm, this medicated iron has
had far more than the good rfl‘cct oi‘ the moat cautiously
balanced prepara'ions ox iodine, without any or their well
known liabilities.

Theattentinn offemales cannot be 100 confidently invited
to this remedy andrestorative, in the cases peculiarly of
fleetingthem.

In Rm unarrsn. both chronic and inflammatory—inthe
latter, however, more due dedly—it has been invariably well
reported, bulb as alleviating pain and reducing the swel-
lsngs and stiffness of the jointsand muscles.

In INTERMIT‘I‘HNT FEVEHS it must necensnrily Ire a great
remedy and ent-rgetic restorative, and its progress in the
new settlempnts of the West, will probably be oneof high
renown and usefulness. .

No romeo y has ever been disccvered in the wholehistory
of medicine,whinh exerts such prompt, happy, and fully
restorative drums. Good up; 3 ite, complete digestion,
rapid acquisition ofshength, with an unusuai disposxtion
for active and chm-flu] exvrcise, ummedint'ely follqw its me.

Put up in neat. flat metal boxes“ ontmuiug 50 pills, price
50 cents per box ; lor Sula by druggists and deulevs. Will
be sent free to my address on reqeipt of the price. All
letters, orders, etc ,

phouln be uddressvd to
R. B. LOCKE & 00., General Agents.

my?.3-d&-wly ' ‘2O Cedar Street, New York.

-'A —n' WW

7D
HOW LOST, HOW RESTORE D

JJWS‘PHR‘IIEII, in Sealed Fm‘elnpe,
A LECTURE ON THE NATURE. TREATMENT AND
RADICAL CU!!!) 0F SPERMATORBHOEA, or Seminal
Wgnkmw, Snxual UPBIIILV, Nervuusnvsn nnu Invumnmr)
hmisaonmpmrincing lmpotcnc} , Consumption and Mental
and Enrica! Dehility. .

BY ROB. J. CULYERWELL. M. D.
Theimpel-lam fut that 1):» awl‘ul conquuences of golf-

abuse may he en‘lcmanyremoved wntiu utmternal medicines
or the d ‘ngen‘us appliualinns of calm: cs, inhtvumvnts.
medicated bnugues, and nun-r elnnirical dwlven, is here
clear'y demonst'ated. and the entirely new and highly
aucuserul trealmvnt, as adopted by Ihe celebrated uu'hor,
fully explained, by means of whi"h every one is enabled to
cure himseil‘ perfect!y, and at llne least possinle cost, them-
by avoiding all the advertis d nostmms or the day The
Lacture will prove a boon to thousands and thousands

l-‘ent underseal toany address, post mid, an the receipt
of two nna'age stamps, by addressing Dr. CHAS. J. 0.
KLINE. 480 First Avenue, New York, Post Box 4,586,

anm-d-va'ly '

LATE b‘ 'l‘ N E W su‘i'"
DB. . SWOP E ’ S

TONIC FOR FEVER AND AGUE,
Will cure me most obstinate case “ IN TWENTY

FOUR HOURS,” It is also a preventative for such :3
are liable to this disease. This celebrated TONIC re-
moves ull Flntulency, regulates the Bowels, purifies the
Blood, gives a tone to the Digestive Organs, and creates
an appetite.

Sole Agent for the town and Dauphin county is WM.
LOEI‘FLER, appointed by me.

auß-d3m DR. SWOPE.

CHESNUT GROVE W HISKEY.—The
purest Spirit aver offered the American public, poa-

leuing none of the poisoning qualities inherent in the
Whiskey in common use.

All persons desirous ofusing this Whiskey mayrest so.
lured of itspurity.

Pmununu, Jan.20th, 1858.Dun Sun—We have carefully examined the sample oi
“(3111353112 groveghillsktfir," let! with us a. few days since,
n n i can in i aor none ofthe ‘

lance known asfnail oil
pomnous “b-

Yonra respectfully,
BOOTH, GAimlgTT d: CAM“),

M t' '

To Own: WEARIOI, 1:.
y nu mum's“

For sale by theonly Agent in Harrisburg
MD! 291 WM. DOCK, 11.

LOEFFLER,W M-
PRACTICAL

PHARMACEUTIST AND CHEMIS'J
003. 4th AND MARKET gm.

Having purchased the Drug Store of Messrs. HOLMAN
an 00., I beg leave 0 an the attention of thopublic so my

well necked Drug Store. My good: will than be found

to be genuine, reliable, and a! the Exit quality. My

oxpeneneein the Drug business, acquired prlndpllly by

hauling through the Empnn continent, will not [nil

to give satisfaction to every one

MY 'STOCK CONSISTS 0F

Drugs, Chemicals, Perfmnery, Soaps,

Began, Tobacco, Burning Fluid,

Alcohol and Camphene, Irelh

Ground Spices, Corks, ape-g“.

Brushes, Pennies, Toilet hint:

Combs, Port Mannie:and Purses,
Horse and Cattle Powders,

Chamoisand Sheep Skim.
I’ATENT MEDICINES,

which will be sold but not recommended, as I mot
gnanntee a cure in any case

Besides the above named articles, I have I very Inge u:
sortmem: or other miscellaneous articles, which file [“lin

E invited to come and examine

filebital.

guatty

, ~,,,-..lytoyx ‘ ...:ryntten-
Live and intelligent person, that the first dim-uses of in-
fants arise chiefly from a. disordered condition of their
bowels, and in this connection, w» presvnt to your nowice
for the alleviation and cure on these diseases, a remedy
known as

DR..EATON’S
INFANTILE CORDIAL.

Prepared from a formulaused by Dr. Eaton with remarks:-
blr- success during several yenrs’ practice, we know it.“
be a. m- at reliable and efficacious remedy fnr intantrlecoun‘iuts, and one trial “lune will convixmc you of its
Hupe rity over every other preparation or thekind. 1?
is particulafly recommended

FUR CHILDREN TEETHING.
And at this period of infantile life. whl'h your anxious
hearts are pained by witnessing the sufl'eringn of your
little ones, it will be found invaluable in Srfluu‘ng the
Gums, Reducing Inflummatinn,undRelating all Pain.
FUR DISEASES ATTENDING TEETHING, such as
Dian/mm, Dysentery. Griping in the Barrels. Acidity of
the Stomach, Wind, Calit, and Cold m the Headm'e con-
fidently oß‘er this as a. certain relief and cure in every
case when given in lime. It. will invariably regulua
thestomach and bowels, and its importance in this re-
spect can hardly be estimated.

11" CONVULSIONS.
from which mare infants are said ta die than from an!
other disease, the little sufferer is relieved instantane—-
cusly. as if by magic; and in lhisdread complain—t alone
its intrinsic value is such that inhas been recommendall
from one family Io another. until the name of DB. EA-
TON’S INFANTILE CORDIAL has become “familiar
as a. huusehold word.” We now ask your attention to I
subject of vital interest to yourmll'. us well as to your
Bufferingchild. DR. EATON ’S INFANTILE COBDIAL
contains

N 0 MORPHINE 0R OPIA'I'EL
qfany kind, or qf‘whatwer nature, it? afoul which we
awfully warrantedin :tatingcunnut be said ofauy other
preparationfor infantile diseases, at this time before the
public. .Q} We find thnt throughout the country
Mothers are becoming convinced of this truth, and of
the sad and blighting consequences which are Gawain to
result from the use of narcotics disguised in the formof
quieting mun—dies; their continued administration being
invariably folluwed by stupefnction, and constipation of
the bowels, ending oftentinns in convulsions. Herein
DR. EATON’S INFANTILE CORDIAL diflera from
every oiher remedy. It

DOES NOT CONSTIPATE
the bowels; 1191'the:- doea it act by deadening the sensi-
bilities of your chil Iren, but naturally, through its rare
medicinal qualities, by removing all pain and cause of
disease. W e earnestly recommend you, therefore. to 1099
no time in procuring a bottle, that, you mayInvent hand
a remedy which will never fail to relieve your child_ln
time of need. It is perfectly harmless, and cannot m-
jure the most delicate infirm.

Takenone butDR. EATON ’8 INFANTILB EOBDIAL.
This you can rely upon. Price 26 cram perbottle.

Prepared only by CHURCH & DUPONT,
No. 409 Broadway, New Yprk,

And sold by them, and by all reap. enable Druggists.
For sale by C. A. BABNVAILT, U. K. KELLER. and D

W. GROSS as; (10., Harrisburg. t’eLß-eowdflcwly

BURLFY THE BLOOD!
. MOE—‘b—‘z-XT’S

VEGETABLE LIFE PILLS
A N D

PIIQINIX BITTERS.
The high and envied celebrity which these pre-eml

nent Medicines Lave acquired for their invaluable elli-
cncy in all Ihe Diseases nhich they profess to cure, ha!
render- d the usual practice ofpullingnot only unneces-
sin y, but unworthy of them.

IN ALL CASES _
OfAsthma, Acute and chronic Rheumatism, Affections
of the Bladder and Kidneys.

BILIOUS RIVERS AND LIVER COMPLAINTS“
In the South and West, where these diseases prevail.
they will be found invaluable. Planters, farmers and
olhers, who once use these Medicines, will never after-
wards be wiihuut them.
BILIOUS CHOLIC.FERDUS LOOSENESS, FILES,COB-

TIVENESS, COLDS AND CUI ans, ('HOLIO,
CORRUPT BCMOHS. I‘llQPb‘th. _

Disrnrsu.—l\‘u person with this distressing disease,
should delay using these Medicinen inmudiately.

Eruptions of the Skin, Ei‘ysipulas, Flatulency.
Favor: AND Anon—For this scourge of the Western

country these Medicines will he found a. safe, speedy and
certain remedy. Other medicines leave the system sub-
ject to a return of the disease; a. cure by these medl-
cinen is permanent.

Try them. Be satisfied. and be cured.
Fonnnnss or Conrnnxxon—

GENERAL DEBlLl'l‘Y, GOU'I‘, GIDDINESS,GRAVEL,
Headaches of every kind, Inward Fever, Inflammatory
Rheumatism, Impnre Blood. Jaundice, Loss of Appetita.

Mancunun Dumas—Never rails in eradicate en-
tirely all the efl‘ects of Mercury, infinitely sooner than
the most powerful preparation of Sarsupnrilla.
NIGHT SWEATS, NERVOUS'DEBILITY. NERVOUS

COMPLAIA TS OF ALL KINBS. ORGANIC
AFFECTIOKS.

FILES—The original proprietor of these Medicine
was cured of Piles, of thirty-five years’ sanding, by the
the use of these Life Medicines alone.

PAINS in the Head, Side, Back, Limbs, Joints and'Organ.
Rnnnnuism— Those directed with this terrible dis

case. will be sure of relief by the Like Medicines.
Rush of Blood to the Head, Scurvy, Suit Rheum

Swellings.
SCRUFULA, orero’s EVIL,in its worstforms. Ulcer

of every description.
Worms of all kinds are efl‘ectually expelled by the“Medicines. Parents will do Well to administer themwhenever their existence is suspected. Relief will be

certain.
THE LIFE PILLS AND PHCENIX BITTERS

PURIFY THE BLOOD,.And thus remove all disease from the system.
' Pnnunnn11w sou) BY

DR. Wlhhln M B. M UFFAT,
835 Broadway, corner of Anthony street, New York.
fiFor sole by all Drnggists. jyli—dkwly

HUMPH R E Y ’ S
spncmxc

HOMEOPA TE]0 REMEDIES,
for sale at KELLER’S Drug Store,n027 91 Market Street

6‘13 ,

FOUNDED 1852 CHARTERED1864. '2L 0 CA TE 1)
ORNER or BALTIMORE AND CHARLESSTREETS.BALTIMORE, MD.The Largest, Most Elegantly Furnished, andPopular£ommercial College in the United States. Designedpzpressly for Young Men desiring to obtain a. TnonoualPmc'noAL BUSINESS Ebuaulox in theahorteatpossiblotime and at the least expense-
A Large and Beautifully Ornamented Circular, con.mining upwards ofSIX SQUA‘RE FEET. with Summitor Pnumusmr. and a Large l'dlgl‘l'nl’lngghe finest of thekind ever made in this country) ”WWW "18““! InteriorView of the college: with Catalogue ntntixlgterma,&°.’will be sent to Every Young Man on Lpphelfion’ an.“n E.Fvgg::?mmediately end you will receive the packagehy return mail. Address, ~
jan2s.d]y] E. K. LOSIER. Ban-won. Mn.

KELLER’S DRUG STORE is the place
to buy Balm of Thousand Flowers.

KELLER’S DRUG STORE is the placeto find anything in u. may of Perfumery,


